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NOTICE.

All person desirous of being candidates
(or nomination at the cowing Democratic
Primary Election, arc rqucst'd to meet at
KtMnaburg. Pa., on Moutlay, May 6, 18S9,
at 1 o'clock; r. m. ,

James M. W a iters. Cbalrruaa.

At West Chester Jude "Waddell
anrmed theill of EII.i E. Sharpless,
written on a scrap of paper, ehich be
queathed ?.t0,000 to her guardian, Dr.
II. Fronefleld.

Hon. William II. Raknum, chair
man of the National Democratic Com
mitee-- , died at Lime lljck Conn, at 9.43
onTaeaday moruiuff. He had been ft

sufferer from disease of the kidneys
aioce last November.

Ah expre.sa train on the Grand Trunk
line, conveying Michlgansoldiera and
others to the New York centennial, on
Sunday morning, jumped the track at
Hamilton, Ont. Eighteen persona were
killed and about 40 injured.

It is estimated that the value of the
land contained in Central Park, New
l ork city, which originally cost cO.
500,000, la now worth, at least, over
flOO.OOU.OOO. The maintenance of the
Park costs nearly 5100,000 a year.

The CnadUn l'irliamet,t, hasTpasj
ed the Extradition bill and it will doubt
leas receive the assent of the Governor
General and the British Government
By this tep Cunada will be relieved ii
the futnre ofj the swarms of thieves
from this country, that are constantly
settling acroMa the border.

It Is proposed by the I'rnseian Gov-
ernment to amend the pecal code so as
to include offenses agnnst German law
committed abroad. The scope ;of the
proposed amendments intended. to em-
brace even t the trial oj foreigners for
bluh treason for effenses committed In
other countries upon their entrance Into
German territory.

It Is almost Inevitable says the
Tittsburg Jii.itch (Hep.) that the
couiseof eventsjutj Harriaburg should
cause comparison to be made between
the vigorous and clean administration
of Governor Piittisou acd the rrevailiDg
policy. Comparisons are odious to those
who suffer by them ; but they are
made Just the same.

There is a job before the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature says the Cleveland Lea-

der to have the State purchase the old
Tenn farm for 27,'AH3. It contains
nothing in the shapa of a souvenir of
Willlan Pern except the stump of an
old cherry tree which it Is believed he
planted, and its owner asks about twice
as much for the land as is charged for
adjoining property.

TnE New York C -r- r-ial Adver-
tiser states that at R u. i' on-th- e Hud-
son a man died, lenvu.g a property
Talued at Thia was partly
mortgaged. The mortgage and costs
Involved amounted to f trnis leav-
ing but SI to be divided among the
widow and fourteen heirs. Thejwidow
will, however, have only the use of this
dollor during her lifetime, and must
leave it to her heirs at her death.
There were twenty-tw- o defendants in
this Interesting case.

Secretary Nohle has given orders
by telegraph for a rigid investigation of
the charges, made in the dispatches
from Oklahoma, that the Government
officials took advantage of their official
positions to secure desirable town lots
and homesteads before tho bona fids set-
tlers were allowed to enter the Terri-
tory and he says that if he can help it
no person shall hold a foot of eround in
that Territory or claim that is not open '

am anove board, and entirely free from
even a suspicion of fraud.

Tt la estsmated by an official of the
Philadelphia Mint that there are still
Jn existence, somewhere fljating about
the couutry, tied up in old stocklr.gs or
tn the hands of cnrlosity collectots.over
100,O0,0X) of old fashioned copper
cents ; about PiO.OtiO.OOO of copper
cents ; nearly r,OOQ.O0,Ono of the rre-ee- nt

Issue of bronze pennies, and 25,-X0,0- 00

of nickel 3 cent pieces and
about 230.000,000 of the nickel
rleces. The total value of these out-
standing various coirs is put ia round
numbers This Is a good
showing for the coiu collectors.

TnE rural towns and all the country
district of Massachusetts came out to
vote against Prohibition aa they never
came cut to vote before. Says the P.os-t- on

GliJt: "In one town more than
twice as many voters turned out as In
November, and in other towns the rate
of increase was nearly as great. It all
goes to show that there are Iq the vil-
lages shoals of stay-at-hom- es who do
not care a gone toseed cucumber
whether a Democrat or a Republican
lives in the Whi-.- e House, or whether
we bave high tariff, low tariff, or no
tariff at all. Hut when their cider U
threatened, then their righteous wrath
breaks loose."

The Snrrme Court on Monday
the rulings of the couit or Oyer

and Terminer of Er.zerne connfy, ia the
trial of Michael RizzoU for the murdir
of Paymaster McClure and his assistant
Flanagan, and denied the motion for a
new trial. There Is no doubt of the
guilt of ,,Rdnosd Mike" and the mo-

tion for a r.ew trial was on technical
grounds entirely. I" cision the
court boHa that a y.-- . ; u competent
to sit on the trial of a v.. ', t. ven though
he may have formed an opinion ; that
the law must keep abreast with the
times, and that th old rule wonld ex-

clude from the jury box in msny instan-
ces every man cf average intelligence.

TriEgieat Republic, the completion
or whose tirstcenfury of existence Is cel-

ebrated to-da- y (Tuesday) sajs the New
York IVurul, is like "a city set on a
hill, that cannot be bid." It stands a
shining example to the other nations of
the world of the strength, the endur
ance, the adaptability and the benefi-
cence of popular government.

Democracy is no longer an experi-

ment. Few are the dynasties of the
monarchical systems that have endnred
for one hundred years with so little
change, except in the way of develop
merit, as haa been experienced in the
United States since the adoption of tLe
Constltutfon. The Republic has been
beset by"all the perils that can menace
a nation. It has withstood foreign war
and survived civil strife of such mag-

nitude and costliness as the world Ltd
never before seen. It has contended
successfully against the centrifugal
force of independent States joined in a
unioa for common defense, and the
centripetal force of dangerous centra-
lization. It has submitted to excision
by the sword of the cancer of hurean
slavery. It has resisted the old
temptation of demoralizing wars for
territorial aggrandizement and entang-
ling alliances with foreign nations.
Even the assassination of two Presi"
dents a most horrible crime in a Res
public did not shake fur a moment the
pillars of popular government.

In this splendid demonstration of the
strength and elasticity of Republican
institutions the struggling peoples of
the OKI World, feeling their way slowly
towards the assertion or tLe full enjoy-- ,

ment of their natural rights, may End
great er.courigemect. A century of

in America ia the jus-

tification cf their demand and tneir
hope

To the cit'z.ns of the Republic a con-

templation of the deeds and the doc-

trines of the Fathers should serve as a
warning against the growth of the
riutocratic usurpations and the cor-

ruptions consequent upon vast accu-
mulations of wealth which have wreck-
ed the republics of history.

Tuesday's parade In New York was
the greatest military display eyer seen in
this country at any civic celebration.
It contained the largest number of
troops that has been brought together
since the great veteran review at Wash-
ington at tne close of the war. More
than 50,000 troips paraJed before
2,000,000 happy and exalted people.
Washington never commanded asmsny

troops in any engagement aa marched
on Tuesday in honor of his first inau-
guration. Except; for the Gne repre-
sentatives of what Eerves aa our stand-
ing army, the men were all members of
the militia force, either organizad as
part of the National Guard or as inde-
pendent companies, and their soldier
like appearance and fine marching drew
forth deserved plaudits from the vast
concourse of people which witnessed
the display.

And yea as impressive aa the sight
was to those who are unaccustomed
to great standing armies, the troops in
this parade were but as a drop in the
ocean to the real fighting force of the
Republic. There are not more than a
half a dozn States in the Union which
could not torn out a larger number of
men fit for military duty. New York
alone has 0.",000 men available for the
public defense, and all the Union mure
than eight rcil'ions.

As the governmsnt Is ba3ed on force
as a possible ultimate rtsort.it is en
couragirg to see enough of the military
spirit kept alive in our peaceful Repub-
lic to maintain these rurseries of ar-
mies, the State militaiy organizations.
Our citizsn soldiery did themselves and
their Stales great credit on Tuesday.

The Pittsourg ZUc7i (Rpp) says
there was seme fitness In the resolution
of the Republican administration to re-

store to the railway mail service, the
clerks who were removed by the Dem-
ocratic administration simply to make
room for Democrats. That waa an at-
tempt at least to rectify a violation of
the principles which both administra-
tions professed and wbicb both ought to
rrspect. Rut the heroic effjrt to com-
press a thousand removals and appoints
meats into Tuesday's holidiy before
the civil service rules went into effect,
could not allow time for investigating
the cases, and was an unmistakeable
case of shoveling out the spoils. A
still more remarkable step is the ap-

pointment to a respoDS'.tle position, of
Yandervoort, who was removed not by
the Democratic, but by a Republican
administration, for neglect of duty to
the extent of absence from work 203
days in a single year. The piesent
administration after its pledges on the
sut ject, ought to pay as much respect
to the requirements of tfliciency in the
postal service us the administration of
President Arthur did.

There is a large Iiish immigration
now going on to the Argentine Confeds
eratioD. The I'.uenos Ayres papers,
judging from the arrivals at that port
since January last, make the estimate
nearly 100 Ouu Irishmen will be added
to the Argentine population this year.
The republic comprises a territory of
1250,000 square miles, while its people
number only 4,500.000, so that there is
an abundance of room for all the imj
migrants that can be obtained from
Ireland or elsewhere. The great ma-

jority of the Irish settlers In the Ar-
gentine Republic are farmers or farm
laborers, and it is for the purpose of
tilin? the soil that they go there. The
Goverr.mer t has established a liberal
land policy, under which farms can be
obtained by Immigrants upon easy
term?. Most of the land of the repub-
lic Is fertile ; the climate of the greater
rart of it i3 terrrerate and healthy ; the
government ii pacific, and the political
institutions are remarkable for their
fieedom. There are good reports of
the conditions of the Irish immigrants
who are tlndicj places of abodo there.

It is estimated at the Treasury De-

partment ILat there Las been a de-

crease of ll,5JO,0u0 in tLa public debt
s.uce April 1.

It in reported and denied liiat Prem-
ier R'aiuo id suffering fruia paralysis.

The Centenary of the I rt Inauguration.

For upward of twelve years the peo-
ple of the Uuited Stater have com mem-oiat- ed

certain days of each year as cen-
tennial anniversaries of Important
events in their national history. Chief
among these bave been the centennial
anniversaries of the adoption of the
declaration of Independence and of the
formation of the Constitution, both of
which were celebrated in this the lat-
ter probably the most important event
in the history of the world.

The adoption of the Constitution by
the requisite number of States did not,
however, end the labors of the Fathers
of the Republic, The new Government
bad to be put into operation, and the
process of completion was slow. Trayd
to New York, then the seat of Con- -

gres3, was difficult ; and it was not un-

til the 1st or April, 1789, that the
House of Representatives was able to
form a quorum and count the electoral
votf s for President and Vice President
of the United States. On the lGthof
April Washington bade adieu to Mount
Vernon anl to private life, and set out
for New X'oik. Throughout the jour-
ney his reception was most enthusiastic.
New York waa safely reached, and on
the 30th of April, the quaint city crowd-
ed with people, bella ringing, cannons
firing and cheers welling up from thou-
sands of throats, Washington took the
nath of office, and Chancellor Living-
ston proclaimed "Long life. George
Washington, President of the United
States !"

From that hour until his death the
personality of this patriot and states-
man dominated the Republic. The be-

lief of the people that he had been
selected by Heaven to lead and to guide
them never changed, and each succeed-
ing act of Lis but deepened the impres-
sion that had been formed of his wisdom,
his greatness, bis far-seein- judgment
and his absolute rectitude. Today,
therefore, the centennial commemora-
tion of hi? inauguration is not only the
celebration of a victory gained over
political oppressors and of the enfran-
chisement of a nation, but It la also
that of the memory of a man who guid-
ed the Republic in its first steps, who
held the balances of right, and planted
principle after principle in the hearts
of the people until tUelr vision became
enlarged, nutil they were able to stand
alone, to achieve industrial independ-
ence, to win moral and intellectual
triumphs, end to enter upon a career
which has been unexampled in the
history of constitutional government.
J'hila. Kiconl.

A Hint to quay

Senators Quay and Sherman lately
struck a trade by which an Ohio man
was to get an important bureau in
Washington and a l'cnns? lvanian. Mr.
Gilkeeon, was to get a like position.
Quay regarded the matter as settled,
and when be beard, a few days later,
that the place that be had bargained for
was given to Sherman's man without
any reciprocity to t uay's man, our lit-
tle Napoleon kicked np his heels at both
Shermen and the President and is now
reported as inclined to sulk in hit tent.

It is obvious that both Sherman and
Quay, and Quay especially, forgot that
one Benjamin Hirrlson is President,
and they had made their trade without
consulting about the only man in and
about Washington who has a very posi-
tive conviction that he is President
himself. This one man is unexpectedly
self-assertiv- p, and the one thing that
he seemi to ob ject to more than others,
is the appropriation of his patronage
without consulting him.

As Quay didn't make Mr. Harrison,
be should summon bis philosophy to
teach himself that Harrison must be ac-
cepted as he is rather than as Quay
would have him. True, Quay made
Harrison President, but he did it with-
out any bond for of the
man ; and dow, after various sieges
and repu'ses. Quay retires to Beaver
much in the plight of the man who
was kicked In the face by bia mule.
His personal beanty was considerably
modified, but he had ''ah all-fir- ed sight
more sense."

Senator Qua ia quite too (ugacious
to quarrel with Harrison. He will
gradually come to realiza the fact that
Harrison ia President ; that Harrison
know3 he is President and that Harri-
son means to be President ; and when
Quay gets down to a demand for a little
less than the earth, Harrison will bend
a shade ard thus lesson the gap between
them. Thus started on safe grounds
on both sides, Quay will get on better
and better as things jog along ; but if
he were to try the sulks with a tenden-
cy to kick up because orders are not
promptly obeyed, he ould soon be in
the soup and all hi3 friends with him.
Quay should pull himself together
again, put on his blandest smile, confess
that Harrison is President and then. In
a very delectable way, go for all that's
in sight. I'hihx. Times.

Is the State Senate last week Senator
Ross declared that the Republican par-
ty has deserted its bantling, the Prohi-
bition amendment. Senator Cooper's
attempt at a reply to Senator Ross,
says the Harriaburg Patriot, was simp-
ly a bagging of the question. When a
political party deliberately by caucus
action forces an issue befoie the people
which otherwise could not bave been
made it does it utTirmatively not nega-
tively, or indifferently, as Senator
Cooper pretends. According to bis
logic the Republican party, when it
submitted the amendment to the fed- -

eral constitution abolishing negro
slavery, did no; commit itself to the
amendment but simply left the matter
with the people. Yet Senator Cooper's
party wil! never cease glorifying itself
as the liberator of the negroes. If the
Republican party did not mean to
abolish the liquor traffic when it sub-
mitted the prohibitory amendment it
did not mean to abolish negro slavery
when It submitted tire Thirteenth
amendment of the federal constitution.
The Republican leaders bad better be a
little more consistent and a little less
cowardly.

Wasiunotox. April 20. W. A. Cud-
dy, who was chaplain of the Legislative
Assembly of Arizona, wcich has just
adjourned, has sent to the Treasury
Department, for deposit in the con-
science fund, the sum of ?2J 50, being
a part of the salary paid him as chap-
lain. His motive for this action is ex-
plained by him aa follows: I cannot
see that it la right for the rulers to take
the people's money and pay It out to
some hypocrite to stand up before a
Legislative body and pray for pay."

He also states that be once acted as
clerk of the Legislature, and received
for bis service SO40; but while perform-
ing this duty he was also employed in
whisky selling. He thicks that he
should retnrn the 50 10. and would do
so, be says, bet for the fact that he Las
not got It.

A Sound I.fcal Opinion.
K. IuiDlrttlK. Muuday Kq., Uoanty AUt.,

I'UyCvTcz. mji : "Hve used illectrlo Illt-ter-s

wlUi molt bn,y results. Mjr brother also
was very low with 3Ia.larlaI mnj JauoUice,
tat was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am itU0Kl Kleetrlc Hi ".tor saved bis lile."

Mr. 1. I. wiir-oito- of Horse Cava, Ky.. adds
a like ssyioic : lie positively be-

lieve be would bare dieJ, bad It not been lor
Electric Knurs.

Tr Is great rtuieJy will ward off, as well as cure
all Malarial lfseaes, and tor all KiJnry, Liver
nnl stomach Iisorle standi uneiualej. Price
bvc. and $1. at the drux store of E. James . LOtnj-tur- s,

and W. W. McAtccr, Loretto.

Encompassed fly Flames.

Hamilton, Oat.. April 2S. A ter-
rible railway accident occured ou the
Grand Trunk Railwav, about a mile
east of this city, at an early hour this
morning, resulting in serious loss of
life and great destruction of property.
The limited express from Chicago, due
here at 0 30 a. x., when running at the
rate of sixty miles an hour, jumped tba
track as the engineer was in the act of
slackening the speed on his appioach
to Hamilton Junction. The accident
occurred while rounding a curve in a
deep cutting known as Junction Cut.
just before reaching the. switch at Y.
where throuah trains from Toronto
leave the main line.

The train, which was fceavily loaded
with prssengers, was made up of au en-

gine, a buggaee car, two passenger
conches and two sleepers, and as it left
the rai's the cars were bur.ed with ter-

rific force agaiLSt the light flint walls of
the cutting, resulting in the smash be-

ing simply iudescribable. As tbe en-

gine left the track the engineer and
firemen jumped, both miraculously es
caping almost uninjured. The baggage
car was in a strange way separated
from tbe rest of - the train and thrown
on tbe opposite track. Tbe occupants
were maimed probably for life.

No sooner had tbe accident occurred
than the wreck took ilre and then en
sued a scene of horror that made the
strongest hearts quail and blanched tbe
bravest cheek. From out a heap of
blazing ruins came the frenzied shrieks
of men, women and children for aid,
while amid these could be beard tbe
heart-renderi- ng groans of tbe wounded,
who in their maimed condition could
make no effort to escape the fast ap-
proaching flan?es.

The engineer gave the alarm of tbe
accident at the Junction yards, a qoar-- of

a mile away, and soon brought tbe
miny hands at work to the rescue. Tbe
news, too, flashed to this city and im-
mediately an ambulance train with up-

wards of a dozen of Hamilton's physi-
cians set out for the scene of the disas-
ter.

The work of rescue was of the
hardest kind, as the heat from the burn-
ing cars was so intense that it was only
with the greatest d fficulty the rescu-
ers could approach, and many were
badly burned in their efforts to save.
The first two removed from the wreck
were killed outright, but their corpses
were untouched by the fire. A woman
was then taken out with both her legs
broken and she was otherwise injurrd.
Then two girls, two men and a boy
were got out of the wreck of a first-cla- ss

coach, all more or less severely
burned. Tbe corpse of a middle-age- d
man, burned almost to a cinder, was
tak-- n out, and then sixteen more in
the sam condition, and search was
made of the wreck, but no more bodies
were found, but it was not at all
through, as the Iron work of tbe cars
being red hot, could not be bandied.
So far nineteen are known to be killed
and twenty injured, four of whom are
thought fatally.

Geoiigk Gray, of Pine Mills, Pa.,
went out in one of tbe farmers' fields
one afternoon to haul away some stone
piles that had been lying in the field
since last fall. lie had thrown on the
drag a few stones from one of the piles
when a weasel jumped out of the pl'e.
Gray kicked at tbe animal as it was
passing him, and the fierce little brute
turned on the man and sprang for hia
throat. Its teeth closed on Gray's
flannel shirt at his chest. In tearing
the weasel loose it set Its teeth into
Gray's arm, tearing his flesh down for
three inches. The taste of blood seem-
ed to increase tbe fury of tbe weasel,
and Gray had ail he could d l to keep it
from springing on his throat. He at
last succeeded stunning the weasel by
akick, and was about to hurry to the
house to have hia wounds dressed, when
six other weasels, one after the other,
trooped from the stone pile and made a
combined attack on Gray. They
swarmed upon him, biting and tearing
bis flesh on the legs, arms and body.
Fearing for his life. Gray turned and
fled, followed by the weasels, which
chased him clear to the house, over half
a mile away, Ii Aiding still further
wounds with their sharp teeth.

Gray's shouts for help brought a son
of his employer and another man out of
a barn, where they were threshing, and
the two ran to Gray's aid. Even these
reinforcements did not dannt the wea-Be- ls,

and before they were routed, which
was not until three of them were
killed, they had inflicted many ugly
wounds on their foes, and the three
men were covered with blood from
bead to foot.

A Railroad's Training School.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has at Its
shops In Altoona a unique school fortraining candidates for positions in the
transportation department. Graduates
of university scientific courses are eligi-
ble for instruction in tbe school, such
as these who have studied in tha Towne
scientific department of the University
of Pennsylvania, in tho Troy Polytech-
nic School, the Renssa'.aer Institute and
o' her schools of that description.

There are no classes, no set hours, no
regular instructors at Altoona. Asmany students as can be accommodated

perhaps a dozen or so are taken into
the training school. Some are put
to work thing locomotives, some In the
machine or car shops, some In thedraugh'ing room, and others again at
maintenance-o- f- way work. These colle-

ge-bred learners are expected to work
in any department to which they are
assigned, side by side with the regular
employes, and are salaried like the
regulars. There is a system of graded
pa by which thoso who show applicas
lion and ability can steadily Increase
their income.

It is from the ranks of those who
have gone through this school that tbe
railroad company recruit the upper
grades of its officials. Whenever posi-
tions are vacant the department beida
bave these tried students to select
from, and the consequence Is that an
efficient service is maintained. So suo
cessfol has the working of this scheme
been that In a number of cases promin-
ent Eastern railroads in need of sub-officia- ls

have sought to get hold of men
Kiaduated from the training school.
President Roberts has tbe first pick ofhis students, but after that other rail-
roads are supplied wherever possible.
--American Manufacturer

President Harrison and his fami-
ly accompenied by tbe members of theCabinet and their families, with theexception of Secretaries Tracy andProctor, who had preceded them, leftWashington on a special train at anearly hour on Monday morning and hiedaway to the Centennial crlebration atNew York city. The President, while
in New York, was overwhelmed with
Invitations to stop for a few days, butowing to the pressure of the exneetant
patriots who were longing for "his re-
turn, be went back to Washington, on
Wednesday night.

The New Discovery.
You bave beard your friends and neighbors

talking about It. Yoo may yoonelf ! one of
tbe many who know iron personal experience
j tin how coid a thins; H In. If you bave ever
tried it, jou are one of Its stauueb friends, be-
cause tbe wonderiul thing about It Is, that whenonce given a trial, IT. King's New Dlceovery ever
ever alter holds a place In the bouse. If you
have never uted It cud should be arHicled with acoux b. cold or any Throat. Lung or Cbeet trouble,
ecu re a tottle at once aud give It a fair trial. It

im guurAuteed e vtrvtiuie. or money relunded.Trial Hoit!ot Kree at the drug store ol t". Janice,
tbcusburg, and W. W. ilcAtccr.

, .CWt AXI OTI1F.K SOTI.V.tiS.
' II. M. Flagler has paid Dr. Allen, of
York. fSS.OOO for two months' attendance
upon ii daughter, who died a tew weeks

go.
Stephen Kicbaidson. of.Uarvey county,

Kansas, haa planted three miles of peach
trees on the public highway for the benefit
of travelers.

About eight hundred of the eight thous-
and railroad coal miners In the Pittsburg
district are on a 6trike against the new J

scale adopted by the operators. j

--The longest train that has been heard j

of for some time was one which passed oyer
tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad composed of 113 cpen aud 3 box
car.

Twenty different Moimon preachers
hava invaded duck Valley, Fulton county,
with in the past few days. Several persons,
it is repotted, bave been baptized in that
faith.

--Out fjf 100.000 people who cross tbe At-
lantic from NewYork to Liverpool, the
loss of life is D treat as among lOO.OOo

who travel between New York ana Pitts-
burg by rail.

Mrs. Itetta McKeep, who was found In
tbe Madison county, Indiana, asy'uru, has
been returned to Clinton county, Ohio, to
answer tbe charge of having stolen ten
horses and other property.

While at work at Joseph Brittaln's 6aw
mill In vriirt v. . v. r RnHwr mnniT. AD

against Uie saw, and was cut in two. The
halves of bis body were Hung forty feet by
tbe saw.

Hiram Ricli. of Northampton county,
was closing the door of bis granary when be
noticed that something prevented is from
ebattiug tightly. On examination be found
a large blacksnake firmly wedged between
tbe door and tbe Jamb. The snake was)
dead.

The earth over tbe Bostonlmlne at Ply-

mouth, Pa., operated by tbe Delaware and
Uodon company, caved In on Friday,
causing the colliery to become Hooded and
tbiowing 600 employes out of work until
the water can be pumped out Lots prob.
ably M0.0O0.

Twenty-si- x bead of fine 6teers In a
berd at Abilene, Kan., have been killed be-

cause tbey bad bydjdrophobla. A mad dog
bit one of tbe berd of 200 a few weeks ago ;

rabies spread rapidly and It became neces-
sary to shoot tbe maddened animals. Tbe
disease Is still spreading.

Miss Mary Calhoun, one of tbe leading
young ladies of Shelbrville, Tenn., com-

mitted suicide at an early hour Saturday
morning by drowning herself In a well.
She bad been 111 for some time, and become
despondent. Miss Calhoun bad been dead
several hours before ber body was discover-
ed.

At Malvern, Carroll county, Ohio., Sat-
urday, Johnny Hexamer. aged 8, and his
cousin, Charley Dickmao, aged 5, quarreled
while at play. Hexamer seized a shot-gu- n

that was standing near and fired at his
cousin, the charge taking effect In bis head,
lit lingered In agony until death came to
bis relief.

Tbe bones of a mastodon were unearth-
ed on the farm of C. C. Tremble, near
Windfall, Ind. One of tbe teeth wa 7
inches long and 6 inches in diameter and a
tusk of the monstrous animal measured
nine feet. When the air struck tbe bones
they crumbled to pieces, and bat a few of
them were saved.

It Is not often that su;h a little matter
as tbree minutes stand bet wee h a man and
the penitentiary. Yet that was tbe case in
Toledo tbe other day, when it was shown
that a theft was committed Just that period
before sunset, and bence was petty larceny
aud not a burglary. Great Is the Ingenuity
of tbe Toledo lawyer.

William Becker, a traveling man 52
years of age, went to bis bsrn near Kansas
City, Kansas, on Saturday last with a load-
ed revolver for the purpose of killing a
skunk. In buDting for tbe animal be fel
from the loft to tbe floor below, and the re-
volver was discharged, the bullet entering
Becker's heart, killing 1.1m lostautly.

While removing the boards from an old
well in the rear of the Eurick property, on
Oak street. London, Ohio, the tenants dis-
covered a fully developed white cbild float-
ing on the surface of the water. Its bead
and right shoulder were mashed. It bad
been In the well about three months.
There Is nothing to Indicate the parents of
the infant.

Tbe village of Albion, New York, is wild
with excitement over a murderous assault
on bis wife by William n. Whaling. On
Saturday night Whaling went borne and
during a quarrel with bis wire be attacked
ber and cut ber throat. lie then dragged
her out Into the yard, where she was found
In the morning. She will die. Whaling has
been arrested.

Last Sunday evening Mary Boyd, of
Wheeling, W. Ya., endeavored to eject a
man from ber residence on Alley C. lie re-
fused to go. when she started for a back
room, saying she would find a way to make
him go. lie drew a revolver and shot ber
In tbe back. Ii.flictlng a fatal wound. He
then fled, but was subsequently arrested.
Tbe woman cannot live.

A severe hailstorm, followed by a heavy
fall of ralD. Is reported from Murray county,
Georgia. Tbe falling bail, by cold and
force, benumbed tbe fish in Sugar creek.
Tbe following rain washed tbe helpless
fish out of the creek, leaving thousands of
them high and dry. Citizens of surround-
ing country gathered hundreds of pounds
each of tbe fish fi r table use.

It to asserted that Jay Gould Is by no
means as well or strong as be was one
month ago. Ilis speculations begin to wear
upon him, so tbat Instead of his visiting his
usual place of business bis doctor visits him
daily. This Is said despite the statement
that Mr. Gould is in better health than any
time during the past 10 years. Neither
report may be wholly true, and both. It Is
likely, are based on facts.

Celestlne de Marco, the eighteen-year-o- ld

wife of a young and wealthy Italian
contractor, committed suicide Thursday
night at her residence in New York by
shooting. She was suffering from an

complaint and htd been In a mel-
ancholy mood for some time. She was tbe
daughter of a railroad contractor in Argyle,
Wis. The husband, crazed by grief, at-

tempted suicide, but was prevented;
A dippatcb from Dubuque declares that

a speculator Is buying cats there at 50 cents
to El each, to take to Dakota to sell to the
farmers as a protection against rats. When
be gets a good carload of cats let him go 60
or 70 miles north or Dakota, in Asslnabola,
Manitoba, or Alberta, where there are no
raU, but where tbe pioneers are so lonely
tbat tbey will give as bigb as f5 for a cat or
dog merely for the sake of companionship.

McKlnney Brothers' large general store
at Plaingrove. Lawrence county, was total-
ly destroyed by fire at an early bour on Sun-
day morning, together with all tbe contents
of tbe building. Tbe origin of the fire Is
unknown. Tbe loss to the building and
stock will aggregate $13,000, on which there
was some ins urance. Two of the clerks
who occupied rooms In the second story of
the building were obliged to leap from tbe
windows to escape from the building, tbe
stairway baying been burned away. One
of tbe men bad hU band aud face badly
burned.

JFOSTER & Q TJ 1 1ST jNT ,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AJNTD 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored Sil
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' VeilinM
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods ia
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels anlToweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different stylo
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Hamburg
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. c

SrGOODS DELIVERED TO II. R. DEPOT.
The Lockout IJoIling Mill company of

Chattanooga. Tenn., on Saturday night,
discharged all their white workmen and on
Monday they employed negroes, who are to
be substituted, in the mill. Tbe manages
ment say tbat tbey bave been paying more
on account or tbe demands or tbe Amalga-
mated iron workers than tbey were able to
pay and make anything, and tbey substl-tu- ie

negroes on tbe plea or economy.
Trouble is apprehended between the new
workmen and the old men.

A game of baseball at LongCrancb was
suddenly terminated on Thursday by the
center fielder, in fielding a ball, falling head
foremost into a nest or 32 garter snakes,
lie picked himself up. but again saDk to tbe
ground almost prostrated by fright, and it
was fully half au bour before he recovered
scciclently to walk. Ills companions, with
their bats, succeeded In killing 20 or the
ugly reptiles, some or which measured tbree
feet In length.

Fourteen-ye- ar old Edward Coy lives
next door to a man named Blgelow, In
Flint, Mich., who Is eighty years old and
eomewhat deranged. On Friday of last
week it occurred to young Coy that Mr.
Blgelow, being old and quite likely to stand
still, would answer all tbe purposes of the
receiving end or the shooting gallery. Ac-

cordingly, be led tbe old man out Into the
barn, and, standing blm up In a horse
stall, began to blaze'away at him with an
air-gu- n. Blgelow grinned as be was hit,
and Coy bad a merry time of It. At last
the boy grew tired or tbe fun and led
Blgelow into tbe bouse, where be was found
by bis relatives, who bad been away. Tbe
old man's wounds are severe. Coy has been
arreeted.

Wulsker Jillle.
Dow often are we yet to be told tbat

whiskey kills t Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If abud instead of used. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes I" is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians of all tbe land. Disease steals Into
your bis tern like a sneak thief into your
bouse, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end oar days in lingering, and wishing
for health when, Indeed, ont bottle of Pure
WhUkev or Brandy would bave cured tbe
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can b round at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" Is the
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. You
can get the pure Guckenheinier. Finch or
Gibson Bye at $1.00 per quart or six quarts
for 5.00 Send for price list.

Ob, What a C'onsrti.
Will you heed the warning. The slgna

perhaps of the sure approach of tbat more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for tbe sake of sav-
ing 50 cents, to run tbe risk and do nothing
for it. We know Trom experience tbat
Snllou'5 Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. This explains wby more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Oothers do not be without It For
Lame Back, bide or Chest, use Shllohe
Torous riaster. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison

DyopepMla and I.lyrr Complaint.
Is It not worth the small price or 75 cents

to rree yourseir or every symptom or these
distressing complaints. If you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Sbo lob's
Vltalizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if It
does you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

In (be Editor's) Sanrlom,
Scene in the office or an editor who bad

advertised for girls to set type. Enter
young lady.

"Do you want to employ anyone to
print, sir? I saw your advertisement ia
tbe paper."

Editor "Can you set type well, mad-
am ?--

Toung lady blushes and says 6he "never
tried." Alas I poor editors. m.

...... i. . . . . .

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84MARKET ST

Ilarlns: bad for a number of yenrs a fair lire
Of tbe patnnace of the good people ol Pittsburgh
and vicinity. I take this opx.rtunHy to say. with
Increased facilities and nork, 1 am hettor pre-
pared tban ver to solicit their orders, either
wholesale or retail. In any way relating to the
drae; trade, and by accuracy, nratne and
promptness, and prices lower tban ever. 1 hope to
merit tbelr continued favors. 1 have constantly
In stock a full line ol Ihvo, TitrfwBK. SRprtnrs
HaAcutfor ladies and gent. K iNnauas. Kamilt
S VRiMiiBx, Hair, N a il and To (TH Hiiishik. All
the leadlc pRot-aiKTA- Mkukmkrh ol theday.
Ood Lavaa Oil Preparations, Malt Extkaotk.
For medical purpose there Is no hotter, purer,
ohler whiskey sold v anywhere than the pure
eixbt-yea- r old uckenbelmer Whlfkey I am sell-I- n

at (l tor full quart bottles, or six bottle lor
Sa. Tbe only wines tbat shoo Id be used for med-
ical purposes are tbe pure Ca lifornia fort , Sherry
Muscatel, Ansrelica. and Sweet and Pry I'atawt.a
tbat 1 am now selling;.

ISeod lor price list of Wines and Liquors, mail-
ed tree to any address. The money must accom-
pany all orders for wines or liquors, as wedo nut
end any Koods t:. U. Ii.

JOSEPn FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE ATD KETAIO

DEUGOISTS.
FITTSBURG. PA:

419 WARM FX ST. Cor. or (bo Diamond.
Jan. Si. 1S8U. ljr.

$1,000
REWARD

fto any one who wffl eontrmdiot

Acme Blacking
WILL NOT

INJURE LEATHER.
MM I 111UI I III v

fnmethod: Iiui wip of leather a boUle ol
mooUi. Taa it wataod h.n Itamine eondiUoo eArefulH W. imo2odUdjIe
Jornako a sum ar teat with French IrMD(dKTOUewMa with an bqnid eoliitiun of Pan Slack,inc. or tth namd Uackm tbat oomea

Wolff'sAOMEBIacking
Makes any kind of Irathnr

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

Urn beautiful, rich. CJLOSSY POLIsn M tmequaled. 6avm labor aa4 amoyoaoa.
A PolUh I.at a Month fofWeaisn, and
A Wet-- k for IMen.andnc 11- -. - I .l.--- ea

Kor Month without renovating.
WOLFF 3l RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
oul4 by Shoe Stores, (irocere, and doalars Kouorail

I

IN--

L

RI
--PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER

$mm sofvuvmn stock

BOOTS, SHOES

EEGEIVEE
R. DAVIS' CHEAP

VIjNT US,

&m

O'TJS'S

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Price!.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA.

GOOD WHEAT,

(treat,

Court House.

-- ANl

FOKTHE

and Watch
Key and Btem

LAEGE ALL Eixj
JEWELRY Alwaye ban.

My Jewelry nnBurpkjCome yourelf before Durchu.'
inii elewhere.

WOKK GGiBAKTESB

CARL
Nov.

OF--

PA

ASK FOIl

It is put Sacks with tho big mill on them, is very strong
rich Flour, to

It is made out of the choicest amber wheat that grows.
We claim to have the best and most mill H3

and We have FULL line of rolls, FULL line

of with Keels, Flour Drfisers,
etc.

In Fancy wc draw the low pr.il cf

and tho in with tho this gives color well

We do not our Flour better than any in the markef,

warrant it to make more bread, but we do that it

by few and by none.
If you find, after fair trial, does not you, report

and say from whom you it, and when. WTc will Uke le-
xure the We want all friend;

can't afford to have
Do not let your grocer put you off with els until

give Fancy Flour, with the big mill on tho sack, &
trial.

aprlUI

Our Net
bthSrwh lBt.lt!

BiM,.

TT. Clafiia. &

E.

EnsmuBCBo. Pm'iO9o OolonnKl Row.

MYERS.

EncFsnvaa. Ya
la UoUontda on straot.

M. READE,
ATTUK ITATLAW,

EllSUCM, F.--Ome Cant near High

M. D.
Attorney-- a

tBESSBUllli, PA.
Offlse Armory BaHdlng. opp.

531 UKAXT JSTUEET.

rirreuuRCH, 1a.

Watches, Clocks
.

SilTeriare, MiisicalMraii

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
Celebrated Rockford

WATCHES.
Colnmlla Fredonla

In Winder.

SELECTION or
of oo

t3T line of la
and see for

iSTALL

RIVLNIUa
Ebensburg, XI, 133 rf

RUBBER WMl

BOOT AND IL,

HUNTINGDON,
a

GOOD FLOUR,
GOOD BREAD.

YOUR GKOCElt

ISEHBERffS ffAffCX
up in a

Particularly adapted Bread-makin- g.

completo between
risburg Pittscurgh. a a

cleaning machinery, Centrifugals,
Purifiers,

manufacturing IsF.xblrg's
run patent straights a

strength.
guarantee

nor guarantee i
equalled excelled

a it please to -

bought f
in making purchase satisfactory.

we enemies.
something J '

Isenisurg's a

HENRY MILLING CO.

w

DONALD
ATTOKNBT-AT4.A- W,

DUFTON,

In

HU. ATTORNET-AT-LA-

B, Dents

GEO.

en

KITTELL,
t-xa- w,

JEWELRY,

&

Combination Slot Ge anJ Eft
bMt Ikrobiml romklsum id m. 4 rfj

tor SJO.&O Wt. to (..- -. t.1

v.'!';.;-;;;;- ? o u it em peiio u a; ns
tMtri an.l ir ht metu n.rk. t. IM-

sr:r.s.::s:roui. man on the kiai
Co., 51 & 58 Duaae St.. ITerc

O. A. LANGBE1&
manufacture or ua wt"

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

KADDLENi, BRIOLI, 11

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, lUSm
Kobes. Kly Net. Curry Combs, etc, e
palrlnsr Ideally and Vrvmytly dune. "

guaranteed to fire saltslaciion.
--Shop 1 Barkers' Kow. on Centre i"

apru-et- i

TIMBER FOR SAl
rpHE I'NDEKSKINEII IS THE U'1,,
X a tract ol land situated In IB'rrui l

ship, Cambrsa eounty, Ta.. containing ..j.
A('KI. located SU inllss Nurth of
wlitctt Is heavily umbered with

HEMLOCK, BCKC1I. MRl Eft'

or the 'J 1The Umber on ald premise
timber in lor sale, and tor turtaer iui"
regard to same l,l'1y.V1TuflKlllli r- -

kbw--t,j- r

LbeoOuTk;, March iJ,


